# L O V E YO U R S E L F L O V E U N I Q U E

BRIDAL/PARTY MAKEOVERS
& HAIR PIN-UPS, MEHNDI
FOR ANY OCCASION
* Party make up
Full party make up
Eye make up
Eye make up including
false eyelashes
Semi - permanent eyelash
extensions
* Party hair pin-ups
Party hair pin-ups:
Shoulder length (30mins)		
Below shoulder (45mins)		
Waist length (75mins)		
* Prom and party packages
Hair and make up start at 		
NOTE check extra charges		

£40
£25

BRIDAL SEPARATES
* Bridal hair pin-ups
Wedding day pin-up
(including consultation)
Hair trial and consultation

£20

* Bridal make up
Wedding day make up
(including consultation)
Make up trial and consultation
Saree and chunni pin-up

£150
£50
£5

£15
£25
£35

* Bridal packages
Bronze
Bridal make up and hair design,
ideal for Registry makeover
With free consultation

£300

£30

£60

Silver
Bridal make up, hair design, jewellery
dressing and chunni dressing
and free consultation
£400
Gold
Bridal make up, hair design and
dressing. With a free consultation,
including a second makeover on
your special day.

All makeovers are applied
with professional TV and
Camera make-up
SUPERCOVER leaving
your skin flawless.
TO PURCHASE AND
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT
CALLL 07958 712309

£90
£50

Emerald
Bridal make up, hair design and
dressing. A free consultation,
including a second makeover on a
second day
Try it!

click to find
out more

£600

* Bridal mehndi packages
Gold
This includes application of mehndi from
finger tips to elbows both sides of hands
and arms as desired. On feet mehndi can be
applied from toes to knees as desired
£150
Silver
This includes application of mehndi from
finger tips to mid forearm and back of hands.
On feet mehndi can be applied from toes to
ankles as desired
£100
Bronze
This includes application of mehndi from
finger tips to wrist front and back
£50

* Family of bride/groom package
Family mehndi package also
including guests
(per hour) £75
* Party mehndi package
Party mehndi package (per hour)
Mehndi design on one hand
Each price will differ according to
design, prices start from
For group party package prices
speak to Jatty @ Unique

£800

• Offer does not apply to hair and
beauty treatment packages.

£75

£5

Trial
You are advised to have a 2hr trial to test
the desired look discussed at your first
consultation, (after 2hrs rate is £10 an hour)
£50
Extra charges
Travel charges depend on mileage
Make up and contouring
Hair pin-ups extra charge for hair
pieces starting at (dependant on how
many used).

£20

£5

All pin-ups may include back-combing or
curling. All prices can differ depending on
hair style chosen; this will be discussed on
your consultation. All bridal packages can be
customised to your requirement. For a free
consultation contact Jatty.

GROOMING TREATMENTS
Threading
Eyebrows reshape (15mins)
£6.50
Eyebrows maintenance (10mins)
£5
Eyebrows and forehead (15mins)
£8
Sides (10mins)
£6
Eyebrows reshape (15mins) with
upper lip (20mins)
£10
Eyebrows maintenance with upper lip
(15mins)
£8
Upper lip (5mins)
£4
Upper lip, chin & neck (15mins)
£8
Full face and eyebrows (40mins)
£16
Full face and reshaping eyebrows
(45mins)
£16
Full face (30mins)
£14

Threading and waxing
Full face and thread to finish
Full face with reshape and thread
to finish
Full face with eyebrow maintenance
and thread to finish
Upper lip
Eyebrows
Eyebrow and upper lip

£14
£16.50
£16
£4
£6.50
£8

All face treatments finish off with a thread
if needed; this can affect the length of time
needed for the treatment
Body waxing
Full leg wax
Full leg with bikini line
Half leg
¾ leg
Full arm including hand
Half brm including hand
¾ arm including hand
Under arms
Bikini line
Bikini brazilian
Bikini hollywood
Bikini hollywood/bum
Back
Stomach or chest
Male treatments available on request

£18
£22
£14
£16
£15
£10
£13
£8
£8
£12
£20
£25
£10
£10

Eye treatments
Eyebrow tint (10mins)
Eyebrow tint and reshaping (30mins)
Eyebrow tint, maintenance (20mins)
Eyelash tinting (15mins)
Eyebrow and lash tint (20mins)
Eyebrow and lash tint, plus
reshaping (35mins)
Eyebrow and lash tint, plus
maintenance (30mins)
Eyebrow reshape and lash tint
Eyebrow maintenance and lash tint
There are three different shades,
(black, black/blue, brown)
Nail art
Nail art full set with gems
Weekend nails, designed to last 2 days

£6
£12
£10
£8
£12
£18
£16.50
£12
£11
£10
£15

Nail extensions with acrylic system
include nail art of your choice
White tips
Nail blends
Acrylic over-lay

£28
£32
£20

INDULGE IN OUR GREAT
VALUE PAMPER PACKAGES
You decide which treatment you like and
for how long and we will do the rest!
Treatment pricing:
30 mins - £20 • 45 mins - £30 • 60 mins - £40
General Swedish massage
Designed to relax and sooth your body and mind
Thai foot massage
Relaxing massage for those tired and aching feet
Hopi ear candling
Clears ear wax, relieves head tension and
clears your sinuses
Example: 2 treatments from the Express
pamper party package is 30mins per person
Express pamper party packages
(15mins per treatment) 		

only

£10

• Manicure - Cuticles treated, nails cut file and polish
• Pedicure - Cuticles treated, nails cut filed
and polished
• Back, neck and shoulder massage
• Facial - cleanse, tone, relaxing facial, massage
and moisturise
• Holistic facial - cleanse, tone, pressure
point facial massage and moisturise
• Eyebrow shape/tidy (wax and thread)
• Eyebrow or lash tint

SPA TREATMENTS
Deluxe packages
Thai manicure treatment
Nails are soaked cared for followed by a
scrub to clear any dead skin then a relaxing
hand and arm massage, a mask is then applied
to leave your hands lovely and soft. Nails are
then filed and shaped with a colour of your
choice. (45mins)
£30
Thai pedicure treatment
Feet are soaked in a heavenly foot spa, nails
and feet are then cared for followed by a
scrub to clear any dead skin. Enjoy a relaxing
foot and leg massage, a mask is applied to
soften those aching feet. Nails are then filed
and polished with a colour of your choice.
(45mins)
£30
Thai facial
Deep cleanse, scrub, steam, black head
removal, massage, mask, tone and moisturise.
(45mins - 1hr)
£30
Back and shoulder massage
A massage targeted to relieve pain from
stressed muscles in back and shoulders,
leaving you very relaxed and light, ready to
face the world. (30mins)
£20

Express packages
Thai manicure treatment
Cuticles treated, nails cut file
and polish (15mins)
Cuticles treated then soaked, hand
massage with cut file and polish
(30mins)

£10
£20

Thai pedicure treatment
Cuticles treated, nails cut file and
polish (15mins)
£10
Cuticles treated then soaked, foot
massage, nails cut file and polish
(30mins)
£20
Thai facial Cleanse, tone, relaxing facial
massage and moisturise
£10.00 (15mins) • £20.00 (30mins)

Body wrap
ItWorks body wraps not only tighten and
tone areas of our body they reduce the
appearance of wrinkles stretch marks and
cellulite leaving you feeling totally refreshed!
We will take you through the treatment
and give you the best advice to get the best
results per treatment. (45mins)
£25

Facial wrap
ItWorks facial wraps tighten, tone and reduce
the appearance of fine lines whilst hydrating
moisturising dry areas per treatment.
(45mins)
£25
TO PURCHASE AND
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT
CALLL 07958 712309

Try it!

click to find
out more
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OPENING HOURS
Mon - Closed
Tues/Fri - 10am to 6pm
Sat - 10am to 5pm
Sun - Closed

Follow/Like us at Unique salon
Follow us @ Unique_Jattty
Follow us at Unique_Jattty
Email your enquiries to
loveunique.jk@gmail.com
Call us on 07958 712309

54 Moor Street, Burton upon Trent, Staffordshire DE14 3SZ
www.uniquehairandbeauty.co.uk

